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Objective: The aim of this study was to use the Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool (MUST) to
assess the applicability of alternative versus direct anthropometric measurements for evaluating
the risk for malnutrition in older individuals living in nursing homes (NHs).
Methods: We conducted a cross-sectional survey in 67 NHs in Tuscany, Italy. We measured the
weight, standing height (SH), knee height (KH), ulna length (UL), and middle-upper-arm circum-
ference of 641 NH residents. Correlations between the different methods for calculating body mass
index (BMI; using direct or alternative measurements) were evaluated by the intraclass correlation
coefficient and the Bland-Altman method; agreement in the allocation of participants to the same
risk category was assessed by squared weighted kappa statistic and indicators of internal relative
validity.
Results: The intraclass correlation coefficient for BMI calculated using KH was 0.839 (0.815–0.861),
whereas those calculated by UL were 0.890 (0.872–0.905). The limits of agreement were 6.13 kg/
m2 using KH and 4.66 kg/m2 using UL. For BMI calculated using SH, 79.9% of the patients were at
low risk, 8.1% at medium risk, and 12.2% at high risk for malnutrition. The agreement between this
classification and that obtained using BMI calculated by alternative measurements was “fair-good.”
Conclusion: When it is not possible to determine risk category by using SH, we suggest using the
alternative measurements (primarily UL, due to its highest sensitivity) to predict the height and to
compare these evaluations with those obtained by using middle-upper-arm-circumference to
predict the BMI.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.IntroductionY-NC-ND license (http://
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Published by Elsevier Inc. All riMalnutrition in older individuals who are institutionalized is
frequent and significantly affects both physical functioning and
cognition, resulting in increased morbidity and mortality as well
as representing either a direct or indirect cost to society [1–3].
The routine use of screening protocols for the early identifi-
cation and consequent management of appropriate interventions
is useful for preventing the risk for malnutrition, which allows
for early interception of nutritional needs and provides
improved clinical outcomes and reduced health care costs [4].
Many screening tools are available to assess malnutrition or theghts reserved.
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target population, or aims [5]. In particular, the Malnutrition
Universal Screening Tool (MUST) has been developed for adults in
all care settings. MUST is simple, quick to be applied, and has
shown excellent reliability as well as a fair-good to excellent
agreement regarding the detection of malnutrition compared
with other tools [5–7]. MUST has been designed to detect pro-
tein–energymalnutrition and the risk for developingmalnutrition
using three evidence-based criteria, namely, body mass index
(BMI), unintentional weight loss, and acute disease effects that
produce or are likely to produce no nutritional intake for more
than 5 d [6,8]. A score is assigned to each criteria, which are
evaluated in three different steps. The total score, obtained by
summation, allows the classification of the individual into a low-,
medium-, or high-risk category of malnutrition [9]. If it is not
possible to obtain the individual’s height and weight by using a
standard, direct method, then alternative measurements are used
to either calculate or estimate BMI. Specifically, if it is not possible
to measure standing height (SH), then it is possible to estimate it
using measurements of other body segments (i.e., knee height
[KH] and ulna length [UL]) in specific equations. Similarly, when it
is not possible to obtain the individual’s weight, BMI can be esti-
mated using the middle upper arm circumference (MUAC) mea-
surement [10–15]. The equations for estimating both height and
BMI have been tested inmany international studies, with different
results depending on either the population included or the body
segments considered [8,12,14–16]. To date, there are no studies
aimed at examining how much the use of direct or alternative
measurements influences the assessment of the risk for malnu-
trition in a frail population.
The purpose of this study was to assess the applicability, for
public health purposes, of alternative versus direct anthropo-
metric measurements for evaluating the risk for malnutrition, as
detected by MUST, in older NH residents.
Materials and methods
Setting and study design
The study was part of the Monitoring the Quality of Care in Nursing Homes
project financed by the Italian Ministry of Health, conducted between 2011 and
2012. The project enrolled 2801 individuals living in 67 NHs (w22% of all of the
Tuscan NHs in 2011), whose directors voluntarily joined the study, excluding
residents who joined day-care center programs.
Data were collected in a cross-sectional survey, conducted between January
and March 2012, by 89 trained staff members of the NHs. Information to identify
the risk for malnutrition (anthropometric measurements, unplanned weight loss
in 3–6 mo, acute disease that produces or is likely to produce no nutritional
intake for at least 5 d) was recorded on forms designed for optical reading.
The studywas conductedaccording to theprinciples of theHelsinkiDeclaration
andwas approved by the Regional Committee for Bioethics (of Tuscany Region) and
by the Ethics Committee of the Local Health Units of Siena, Firenze and Pisa.
Detection of anthropometric measures and assessment of risk for malnutrition
Whenever possible (i.e., when a scale and a stadiometer were available in the
NH, when residents agreed to bemeasured and their health state was compatible
with the detection of measurements using standardized methods [17] also
described in the MUST explanatory booklet [9]), the following anthropometric
measurements were collected: weight, height, KH, UL, and MUAC. All measure-
ments were obtained according to the indications reported in the MUST report
[9], through scales and stadiometers that were present in each NH. It is important
to note that in Tuscany, the presence of any type of scale and of the stadiometer in
an NH is not mandatory. Each ward also was equipped with an inelastic meter for
the measurement of the body segments and the MUAC. Using the MUST equa-
tions [9], the KH and the UL were used for estimation of height, whereas the
MUAC was used to estimate BMI range (<18.5, 18.5–20, or >20 kg/m2). Weight
and height (measured and/or estimated) were used to calculate BMI. Therefore,
BMI was calculated by four different modes: one from SH, two from alternative
measurements for estimating the height (KH, UL), and one in which BMI rangewas estimated by MUAC. Consequently, the step 1 score and the total score of the
MUST have been calculated in a number of ways equal to the number of BMI
values available for each resident (a maximum of four). The assignment of the
malnutrition risk category (low, medium, high) to each individual was conducted
following the instructions provided in the MUST report: low if the total score was
0, medium if the score was 1, high if the score was >1 [9].
Statistical analysis
Datawere presented asmean and SD. The comparison betweenmeans across
sex was performed by Student’s two-tailed t test for independent data.
The correlation between the different methods (repeatability) to calculate
BMI (calculated using either the SH or an estimated height) was evaluated using
the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) [18] and the Bland-Altman method
[19], as suggested previously [20,21]. With the Bland-Altman method, the dif-
ferences between the values obtained from using two methods (the BMI calcu-
lated with SH, which is considered to be the reference, minus the BMI obtained
using estimated height) and their mean values are plotted on a graph on the
ordinate and the abscissa, respectively. Good agreement between two mea-
surements (i.e., interchangeability of measurements) should result in a narrow
scatter around the zero of the random differences between the methods in a
direction that is parallel to the abscissa, which represents themean values of both
measurements. Because the distribution of the differences between the values
obtained using the two methods was parametric, the limits of agreement were
identified as the mean differences between the values obtained using the two
methods plus or minus 1.96 SDs of the differences.
To take into account the ordinal nature of the MUST scale, the agreement in
the allocation of the individuals into the same risk category of malnutrition (low,
medium, high) was assessed by squared weighted kappa statistics and their
bootstrapped 95% confidence interval (CI). Here, values between 0.400 and 0.750
indicated “fair-good” agreement, whereas higher values were an indicator of
“excellent” agreement.
To describe the internal relative validity of MUST (i.e., the allocation into the
same risk category using the different methods just reported), sensitivity, spec-
ificity [22], positive predictive value, and negative predictive value [23] were
calculated with respect to the reference classification, namely that obtained us-
ing the BMI calculated by direct measurements of height and weight. Because
either medium- or high-risk individuals are of public health concern and require
the implementation of preventive and/or containment interventions, the high-
and medium-risk categories were regrouped into a new group (medium/high-
risk for malnutrition).
The analyses were performed using SPSS 19.0 and R. For each analysis, a-level
¼ 0.05 was considered significant.Results
The number of NHs included in the studywas 67with a total of
2801 residents. All individuals<64 y old (n ¼ 194) were excluded
from the analysis, according to the aim of the study. For most of
the individuals, it was not possible to detect all themeasurements
due to 1) the absence of an appropriate scale, 2) specific condi-
tions that have hindered the detection according to standard
methods (i.e., kyphosis, bedridden patients, unable to stand up-
right, or cognitive impairment), or 3) lack of interest in partici-
pating in the study. For each of the 2801 residents, it was possible
to detect at least one or two measurements (MUAC for the most).
Finally, wewere able to obtain all of the measurements by the
previously described methods for 641 residents (444 women,
197 men) aged >64 y, which represents 22.9% of the total
number of individuals of the same age class enrolled in the study.
Womenwere older thanmen (84.59 8.3 versus 79.9 7.9 y;
P < 0.05), and 25% of the women were >91 y and 25% of men
were >85.5 y.
Table 1 shows a descriptive analysis of the weight, height, and
BMI of the residents.
BMI values were not significantly different by sex, however,
menwere significantly (P < 0.001) heavier (71.4  15.0 kg versus
62.1 14.1 kg) and taller (measured height: 1.66 0.08 m versus
1.55  0.08 m; estimated using KH: 1.65  0.09 m versus 1.54 
0.06 m; estimated using UL: 1.72  0.06 m versus 1.61  0.07 m)
than women (data not shown in table).
Table 1
Weight, height, and BMI: descriptive analysis (N ¼ 641)
Weight (kg) Height (m) BMI (kg/m2)
Standing Predicted using
knee height
Predicted using
ulna length
Using the standing
height
Using knee height
to predict height
Using ulna length to
predict height
Mean  SD 64.9  15.0 1.58  0.09 1.57  0.09 1.64  0.08 25.8 5.3 26.2  5.9 24.1  5.2
Quartiles
25 53.5 1.52 1.51 1.58 22.20 22.06 20.36
50 64.3 1.58 1.56 1.63 25.80 25.64 23.54
75 74.0 1.65 1.62 1.68 29.28 29.61 27.36
BMI, body mass index
Fig. 1. Body mass index (BMI) calculated by standing height versus BMI calculated
using alternative measurements (knee height, ulna length) to predict height: the
Bland-Altman analysis. Dots represent the participants; continuous line represents
the mean difference; and dotted lines the 95% limits of agreements (1.96 SD).
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SH compared with BMI calculated using height estimated by KH,
and 0.890 (0.872–0.905) when BMI was calculated using SH
compared with using height estimated by UL (data not shown in
table).
The limits of agreement (1.96 SD) by the Bland-Altman
method were  6.13 kg/m2 for BMI when calculated using KH
(mean difference: 0.38 kg/m2) and 4.66 kg/m2 for BMI
calculated using UL (mean difference: 1.80 kg/m2) (Fig. 1).
When using SH to calculate BMI, 79.9% of the patients were at
low risk for malnutrition, 8.1% were medium risk, and 12% were
at high risk, according to the MUST (Table 2). The agreement
between this classification and that obtained using BMI calcu-
lated both by the estimated height and MUAC was “excellent,”
with higher values of kappa when BMI was calculated by esti-
mated height compared with the agreement obtained using BMI
estimated from MUAC. The agreement in classification by risk
category did not vary, after stratifying either by sex or age, with
the exception of having a “poor agreement” formen ages 65 to 84
y when using BMI estimated by SH and MUAC.
The proportion of individuals whowere classified in the same
way with respect to the reference classification (i.e., the MUST
risk category using BMI calculated by SH) was 88.6% when the
MUST risk category was obtained by BMI calculated by KH, 84.2%
by UL, and 77.1% by MUAC (data not shown in table). In the first
case, the individuals who were classified into a discordant risk
category were distributed in a fairly symmetrical way (with
respect to the referencemethod, 5.2% classified into a higher-risk
category, 6.2% classified into a lower-risk category). In the other
two modes (BMI calculated by UL and BMI estimated by MUAC),
residents who were classified into a discordant risk category
were distributed asymmetrically, mainly in a higher-risk cate-
gory, when using alternative measures (13.1% considering UL;
19.8% considering MUAC), and less frequently in a lower-risk
category (2.5% considering UL; 3.3% consideringMUAC) (Table 2).
The internal relative validity indices regarding the malnutri-
tion risk classification by MUST are shown in Table 2. The clas-
sification using BMI calculated by KH had the highest value of
specificity (the proportion of true negatives that are correctly
identified by the test), whereas the assignment using BMI
calculated by UL had the highest value of sensitivity (the pro-
portion of true positives that are correctly identified by the test).
The classification using BMI calculated by KH tends to increase
the specificity with respect to sensitivity, whereas in the other
two classifications the values of sensitivity are higher than those
of specificity. In contrast, the latter two methods have lower
positive predictive values.
Discussion
The results of this study show that the use of alternative
measures for estimating either height or BMI influence theresulting category of risk for malnutrition, according to MUST.
Specifically, considering the mean value of height estimated by
using KH appears to provide closer values to SH than those ob-
tained using the UL, whereas the limits of agreement are larger
considering the KH with respect to considering UL. Similar
considerations can be made for BMI values, for which the Bland-
Altman analysis showed an average of the differences that is very
Table 2
Classification by the MUST risk category*
Type of alternative measurements MUST category using BMI calculated by standing height
Low
risk n ¼ 512 (%)
Medium
risk n ¼ 52 (%)
High risk
n ¼ 77 (%)
Total
n ¼ 641 (%)
Kappa (95% CI) Sensibility
(%)
Specificity
(%)
Positive
predictive
value (%)
Negative
predicted
value (%)
BMI calculated by knee height 491 (95.7) 26 (50) 51 (66.2) 568 (88.6%) 0.81 (0.75–0.86) 82.3 95.9 83.6 95.5
BMI calculated by ulna length 447 (87.5) 26 (50) 67 (87.2) 540 (84.2%) 0.73 (0.66–0.78) 93.8 87.5 65.6 98.2
BMI predicted by MUAC 404 (78.9) 26 (50) 64 (82.1) 494 (77.1%) 0.54 (0.47–0.61) 86.9 78.9 51.1 96
BMI, body mass index; MUAC, middle-upper-arm circumference; MUST, Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool
* Residents classified in the same category considering the “reference method” (classification using BMI calculated by standing height) and values obtained using BMI
when calculated or predicted by alternative measurements, with corresponding kappa values. Internal relative validity indices of MUST calculated using alternative
measurements to predict either height or BMI.
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respect to the agreement with BMI calculated using UL, the limit
of agreement is larger, which indicates greater variability.
Therefore, specific analysis should be conducted either on the
regression equation to reduce the mean difference between SH
and height estimated by UL, or adding 1.8 kg/m2 to BMI esti-
mated by UL. The result should be a higher sensitivity and
specificity.
In this analysis, SH was considered the reference method;
therefore, BMI values that were calculated using this measure
and the consequent classification into the risk for malnutrition
category were considered as a reference. This is caused by the
fact that the predicted values are usually more affected by bias
(either in the measurement or in the application of the estima-
tion formula) than direct measurements (only the bias related to
the measurement). However, this may not be completely true in
cohorts such as those assessed in the present study of elderly
people affected by comorbidity in NHs. In fact, it can be difficult
to obtain an accurate height measurement in this population
because many of these individuals have difficulty standing up-
right as a consequence of chronic diseases, e.g., those involving
the vertebral column. For these reasons, SH should underesti-
mate the “real” height, especially for residents with clinically
evident kyphosis, so the use of alternative measurements to
predict both height and BMI can provide more reliable values
than those obtained by direct measurement [24,25]. However,
the results of a study conducted in Italy [26] on a cohort of older
individuals showed a marked decrease in height with increasing
age, although KH does not follow this trend. The authors argued
that although height decreases with age, as also observed else-
where [27] (mainly because of spinal deformity and thinning of
the intervertebral disks), KH is not affected by similar mecha-
nisms. However, the equations for estimating height by KH
depend on age and, therefore already should be adjusted by
reduction of height with aging [8]. Similar considerations can be
made both on measurement of UL and height predicted by using
this bone segment.
Moreover, a study conducted in Tuscany demonstrated that
methods to predict stature from KH can be correctly and usefully
applied to an older population in central Italy, and suggested the
routine measurement of occiput-to-wall distance as an indirect
indicator of the severity of kyphosis [24].
The level of agreement of the classification according to
MUST, when obtained using BMI calculated by SH compared
with that obtained using BMI calculated both by the predicted
height and by MUAC, was “fair-good,” with higher kappa values
when predicted height was used rather than MUAC. The classi-
fication by risk category using BMI calculated by KH was the
most similar to that obtained using BMI calculated by SH (88.4%
of the individuals were classified in the same way), and theresidents classified into discordant risk categories were distrib-
uted fairly symmetrically. In contrast, the other two classifica-
tions showed a lower percentage of individuals classified in the
sameway (the lowest when using BMI predicted byMUAC), with
a trend toward overestimating the risk for malnutrition. These
results also emerged when considering indices of the internal
relative validity of MUST.
Some researchers [28] have shown that BMI is effective in the
identification of severe malnutrition with regard to older in-
dividuals and patients with cancer, whereas BMI tends to
underestimate mild or moderate risk, especially in the setting of
fluid retention or ascites. In these cases, the combined use of
other parametric variables, including measurement of MUAC,
which is less sensitive to variations in the amount of fluid, has
been suggested. Other studies have confirmed these consider-
ations [27,29]. These observations at least partially could explain
the marked difference in classification according to MUST be-
tween using BMI calculated by SH compared with that obtained
using BMI that is predicteddas a rangedby MUAC. If this
reasoning were true, then the classification by using MUAC
would most likely be more correct than the other classification,
and in any case, should be considered as a warning of a potential
risk situation. Moreover, in a recent study conducted among
older individuals in various European cities [30], MUAC emerged
as the strongest predictor of mortality; therefore, it is a param-
eter that must be considered in the overall evaluation of these
individuals. Furthermore, the possibility of being easily
measured even when the patients are bedridden or disabled
makes it easy to use MUAC in settings such as NHs, in which
other methods of evaluation often are not applicable. Similar
considerations can bemade regarding the applicability of KH and
UL to predict height. Therefore, although the use of alternative
anthropometric measurements introduces a bias both in calcu-
lation and estimation of BMI and, consequently, in classification
by malnutrition risk category, the use of the predicted height or
BMI make it possible to also screen the individuals for whom it is
not possible to detect direct anthropometric measurements.
The MUST was designed to identify needs for nutritional
intervention, as suggested in its management guidelines; using
MUST is inexpensive, and it has high applicability (ease of use,
speed, generally associated with high compliance, and has high
reproducibility and validity with respect to other screening
tools) [5]. As a result, among all of the screening tools that are
available to detect the risk for malnutrition, MUST is the one
that most fulfills the aims of public health. The suggested man-
agement guidelines vary based on risk category and constitute
non-invasive, low-cost, and safe interventions, which are as
follows: repeat screening, documenting food intake for 3
d consecutively, improving nutritional intake, referring to a
dietitian and/or nutritional support team, improving local
C. Lorini et al. / Nutrition 30 (2014) 1171–1176 1175policies, and monitoring and reviewing the care plan. For these
reasons, the overestimation of the risk for malnutrition in the
presence of a lowpercentage of false negatives (the individuals are
misclassified into lower-risk category) on the one hand guarantees
theactivationof early intervention toward thosewhoreallyneed it,
which is aimed at preventing and treating; on the other hand, it
does not constitute an economic waste or a health risk for those
who are wrongly classified into a higher-risk category.
One limitation of this study is the small number of individuals
included with respect to the whole sample: it was possible to
detect all the anthropometric measurements for only 641 older
individuals in NHs (22.9% of the individuals enrolled); for the
majority of the older people it was not possible to detect all the
measurements for reasons reported in this article. This data also
should be considered a strength of our work: in fact, in almost
80% of the NH residents, it was not possible to measure height
and/or weight.
Another limitation is in the high number (N ¼ 89) of ob-
servers who were enrolled for the measurements. These in-
dividuals are not researchers but instead are members of the
staff of each NH whose directors voluntarily joined the survey.
This might have limited the reliability of the measures, although
the observers were specifically trained. The choice was made to
let the operators directly involved and responsible to stimulate
their awareness on health and quality of care in NHs, and to
provide them with operational tools to be used right away
(regardless of the research). Additionally, this strategy allowed us
to evaluate the applicability of the tools for assessing the risk for
malnutrition, making this study not only research in a narrow
sense but also an interventional study aimed at offering a
training opportunity to NH operators. This work involves the
assessment and management of the risk for malnutrition
through the correct and routine detection of simple anthropo-
metric measurements, as suggested previously [31–33]. We used
the scales and stadiometers that were already available in the NH
(although this fact can be considered a limit with regard to
detection homogeneity), to obtain a potential immediate effect
on the nutritional outcome. However, the “therapeutic” rela-
tionship between the residents and the operators could have
helped in the detection of the measurements, which is a
fundamental aspect considering the general characteristics of
these individuals (frail elderly with comorbidities, disabilities,
and cognitive impairment). The specific training conducted
slightly before (w1 wk) the data collection also should have
increased the accuracy and precision of the measurements.
However, it is necessary to emphasize that, according to some
studies [31], NH staffs tended to underestimate theweight loss of
residents, although they weigh them on a monthly basis. This
could lead to an underestimation of the risk for malnutrition.
However, this fact does not exempt us from considering that
interventions such as this one should always have as their main
aim to provide to those who work in the NHs the most appro-
priate and suitable tools for management of specific needs and,
consequently, to improve the overall health of those people. The
limits of the survey related to the study design also should be
considered strengths to describe the reliability of the risk
assessment in practice.
Conclusion
Considering the results of the study and the considerations
discussed here, we propose, for similar targets (elderly in-
dividuals in NHs) and with MUST used as a screening tool, that it
is best to determine the risk category by using SH when possible(i.e., when it is possible to measure SH with standard methods).
When this approach is not possible, we recommend using
alternative measurements (primarily UL due to its highest
sensitivity) to predict height. Furthermore, we recommend
comparing these evaluations with those obtained using MUAC
to predict BMI. Finally, we recommend subsequent assessments
or clarification if the two classifications (those obtained with
either standing or predicted height with respect to those ob-
tained with MUAC) lead to different risk categories.
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